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Background 
Institute of Marine Research (IMR) and PINRO was asked by the Joint Russian-Norwegian 
Fisheries Commission to organize a workshop on red king crab and snow crab. The workshop 
was arranged in Tromsø March 11th to March 12th 2014.  
 
In total 27 participants attended during the two days and a total of 15 oral contributions were 
given. The workshop had two sessions where oral presentations gave current knowledge 
status related to four thematic issues and at the end of the workshop, there was an open 
discussion aiming to highlight and recommend new issues for further studies. 
 
The red king crab was introduced to the Barents Sea by Russian scientists more than 40 years 
ago and has now become a common species in coastal areas in northeastern Norway and 
coastal and also covers more offshore areas in Russian waters. Along the Norwegian coast the 
red king crab is common west to the border between Troms and Finnmark, and eastwards to 
the entrance to the White Sea in Russian waters. It is a commercial fishery for red king crab 
the Barents Sea, and the quotas in the two countries are decided upon separately.  
 
The first specimens of snow crab were recorded in 1996 at the Goose Bank in the eastern part 
of the Barents Sea. Since then it has spread throughout most of the Russian zone and are now 
found in most in most parts of the eastern Barents Sea. Roughly estimates carried out by 
Russian scientist show that the snow crab biomass is approximately ten times higher than the 
red king crab biomass, and about half the shrimp biomass. This tells us that the snow crab is 
now a major part of the Barents Sea ecosystem, but our knowledge on this new inhabitant is 
scarce. Russian authorities plan to start a small fishery for snow crab in 2014.   
 
With the aims to bring forth a knowledge status quo in the biology and fishery for the two 
crab species, an invitation was sent out to scientific institutions, industry and management 
bodies in Norway and Russia to participate and to provide new knowledge on either red king 
crab or snow crab. The scope was to reveal new knowledge and to highlight knowledge gaps 
regarding the two species.  
 
During the workshop several good presentations were given and we had very good 
discussions after each thematic session. At the end of the workshop we summed up and the 
following subjects were highlighted to be followed upon in the future:  
 
For both species; 
- Investigate predators and their consumptions on the red king crab and the snow crab in 
the Barents Sea 
- Habitat preference of early life stages of crabs to reveal potential spread; 
-  Benthic production and carrying capacity for the snow and king crab; 
-     Improve survey design and data collection for both crabs; 
-     Establish estimates on by-catch mortality of the king- and snow crabs; 
-     Carry out red king crab and snow crab stomach analysis to reveal diet; 
 
  
For the red king crab; 
-      Impact of the red king crab on the benthic community in open sea areas 
-      Impact of the fishery on the red king crab stock structure; 
-      Status of growth and moulting frequency of the red king crab; 
 
For the snow crab; 
-       Baseline studies regarding snow crab impact in the Barents Sea; 
-       Monitoring the dispersal front of the snow crab in the Barents Sea and the Kara Sea; 
-       Diseases and parasites in the snow crab; 
-       Modeling snow crab larvae dispersal; 
-       Investigate the reproductive biology of the snow crab; 
-       Develop new and adequate scientific sampling gear for the snow crabs 
 
In this report you can find the abstracts from each lecture given in addition to an overview of 
the power points presentations given. 
 
  
Program 
 
 Program Tuesday March 11th, 2014 
13:00-
14:00 
All participants are welcome to enjoy lunch before we starts the 
workshop. 
14:00 Welcome to workshop 
14.05-
14:15 
Jan H. Sundet, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Presentation of workshop and introduction to agenda 
14:15 Ecological role of the king- and snow crab in the Barents Sea 
14:20 Mona Fuhrmann, UiT 
Role of the invasive red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) in the 
benthic food web 
14:50 Eivind Oug, NIVA 
Changes of soft bottom fauna (1994-2012) in Varangerfjorden, northern 
Norway, following the invasion of the red king crab (Paralithodes 
camtschaticus)    
15:20-
15:40 Coffee and tea break 
15:45 Helena Kling Michelsen, UiT 
The timing, abundance and distribution of red king crab larvae within a 
north-Norwegian fjord 
16:15 Konstantin Sokolov, PINRO 
Megalopa of snow crab in the Kara Sea 
16:45 Gro I. van der Mereen, Institute of Marine Research, Austevoll 
Effects of early benthic phase predation, competition and habitat on the 
life history of red king crab in Norwegian waters 
17:15-
17:45 We end the session with a discussion and sum up the theme 
 
  
 
 Program Wednesday March 12th, 2014 
8:45 Coffee and tea  
9:00 Life history parameters of the king- and snow crab 
9:05 Ann Merete Hjelset, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Review of life history parameters of the red king crab in Norwegian 
waters 
9:35 Sten Ivar Siikavuopio, NOFIMA 
Temperature effects on feed intake, growth, metabolism and survival of 
red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) 
10:05 Nina Mikkelsen, UiT/Torstein Pedersen, UiT 
Invasive red king crabs feed on both capelin and their eggs 
10:35 Jan H. Sundet, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Status snow crab in the Barents Sea 
11:05-
11:20 
Coffee and tea break 
11:25 Geir Dahle, Institute of Marine Research, Bergen 
Population genetics – snow crab. Genetic differentiation around the 
Arctic Ocean? 
11:55 Ann Lisbeth Agnalt, Institute of Marine Research, Bergen 
Presenting potential spreading of snow crab larvae in the Barents Sea 
12:25 We end the session with a discussion and sum up the theme 
  
13:00- 
14:00 Lunch 
  
14:00 Assessment methods applied of the king and snow crab stocks 
in the Barents Sea 
14:05 Carsten Hvingel, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Designing assessment processes for fishery resources that includes 
ecosystem considerations – a case study of King crab off northern 
Norway 
14:35 Konstantin Sokolov, PINRO 
Modeling of population dynamics of commercial crabs in the Barents 
Sea 
15:05 Kristin Windsland, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø  
Total and natural mortality of red king crab (Paralithodes 
camtschaticus) in Norwegian waters: Catch curve analysis and indirect 
estimation methods  
15:35-
15:50 
Coffee and tea break 
  
  
15:50 Management options for the king- and snow crab stocks in 
the Barents Sea 
15:55 Guro Gjelsvik, Directorate of Fisheries 
Evaluation of the red king crab management 
16:30-
18:00 
Closing session: 
Knowledge gaps in the biology of the king- and snow crab in 
the Barents Sea – elucidating new scientific challenges 
 Here we are aiming to highlight knowledge gaps for the two crab 
species in the Barents Sea and we encourage all of the participants to 
take part of the discussion.   
 
 
After every presentation there will be time for some questions. 
All of the participants are encouraged to take part of the discussion and ask small or large 
questions. This is a workshop where we can discuss various aspects around red king and snow 
crab. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Participants at the workshop 
Delegate name/e-mail address Organisation 
Jan H. Sundet 
jan.h.sundet@imr.no  Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Ann Merete Hjelset  
ann.merete.hjelset@imr.no  Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Carsten Hvingel 
carsten.hvingel@imr.no  Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Helena Kling Michelsen 
helena.k.michelsen@uit.no The Arctic University of Norway 
Mona Furhmann 
mona.fuhrmann@uit.no The Arctic University of Norway 
Ann-Lisbeth Agnalt 
ann-lisbeth.agnalt@imr.no Institute of Marine Research, Bergen 
Geir Dahle 
geir.dahle@imr.no Institute of Marine Research, Bergen 
Gro I. van der Mereen 
grom@imr.no Institute of Marine Research, Austevoll 
Sten Ivar Siikavuopio 
sten.siikavuopio@nofima.no Nofima 
Sabine Cochrane  
sabine.cochrane@akvaplan.niva.no Akvaplan-niva 
Eivind Oug 
eivind.oug@niva.no Norwegian Institute of Water Research  
Erling Myrland 
erling.myrland@fiskeridir.no Directorate of Fisheries 
Guro Gjelsvik 
guro.gjelsvik@fiskeridir.no Directorate of Fisheries 
Trine-Benedikte Opdal 
trine-benedikte.opdal@fiskeridir.no Directorate of Fisheries 
Bernt Bertelsen 
bernt.bertelsen@nfd.dep.no Ministry of Trade, Industry and Fisheries 
Kristin Windsland 
Kristin.windsland@imr.no Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Sergei Ankipov 
ankipov@ishavsbruket.no Ishavsbruket AS 
Pavel Kruglov Ishavsbruket AS 
  
Delegate name/e-mail address Organisation 
Maria Pettersvik Arvnes 
maria.pettersvik.arvnes@miljodir.no Norwegian Environment Agency 
Nina Mikkelsen 
nina.mikkelsen@uit.no The Arctic University of Norway 
Tor Edgar Ripman 
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bjornarkolflaath@gmail.com The Arctic University of Norway 
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 Presentations given under the theme; 
Ecological role of the king- and snow crab in the Barents Sea 
Mona Fuhrmann, UiT 
Role of the invasive red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) in the benthic food web 
Eivind Oug, NIVA 
Changes of soft bottom fauna (1994-2012) in Varangerfjorden, northern Norway, following 
the invasion of the red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) 
Helena Kling Michelsen, UiT 
The timing, abundance and distribution of red king crab larvae within a north-Norwegian 
fjord 
Konstantin Sokolov, PINRO 
Megalopa of snow crab in the Kara Sea 
Gro I. van der Mereen, Institute of Marine Research, Austevoll 
Effects of early benthic phase predation, competition and habitat on the life history of red 
king crab in Norwegian waters 
 
 
Role of the invasive red king crab in the benthic food web: 
Results from stomach analysis and stable isotopes  
 
Mona Fuhrmann, Torstein Pedersen, Einar Magnus Nilssen  
 
The introduced red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) has become an abundant predator of the 
benthic community along the north Norwegian coast, potentially altering the community and 
competing with other native predators. Previous diet studies based on stomach analysis (SA) found 
soft bottom communities to be the main foraging areas of the crab. The crab exhibits a large range 
of prey taxa and has therefore been regarded as a generalist. Stomach analysis, however, provides 
only snap shots of the diet and does not allow estimates of long term variation or the importance of 
easy digestible prey items. Stable isotope analysis (SIA) is an alternative and complementary 
approach to SA and was used in the present study to investigate the trophic position of this new 
invader. We analyzed stable isotope signatures of carbon and nitrogen from the red king crab and 
benthic community, including potential prey taxa. We tested for spatial, temporal and body size 
variation in obtained signatures. To gain more detailed information on local feeding behavior and 
prey preferences, the results were compared to data obtained by SA from the same area. Our 
results from SIA indicate a different signature in the autumn season, towards a more pelagic carbon 
source and a higher trophic position. This was likely due to the crabs feeding at deeper localities 
instead of an active choice of different prey. A difference in king crab size groups was not detected 
by SI signatures, but stomachs indicated slight differences and need further analysis. The crabs diet 
found in the stomachs was reflected in the SI signatures and differences in diet were mostly related 
to different feeding areas, where crabs, as expected from opportunists, probably feed on available 
prey. We calculated a trophic level (TL) of 3, which was comparable with the TL estimated for red 
king crabs in the western Bering Sea (see Aydin et al. 2002). Possible competitors with similar 
isotopic signatures were other native crabs, predatory asteroids and molluscs, the deep water 
shrimp and the bottom feeding plaice. Main diet items were bivalves and polychaetes, SI signatures 
also indicated sea urchins and brittle stars. Small infauna was the most frequent occurring prey in 
stomachs. This study provides insight into the trophic structure of an invaded fjord, as well as the 
variation in foraging behavior of crabs. The red king crab is a cold water species and with increased 
shipping in the north, the risk for a future spread towards the north is real. The area of study, 
Porsangerfjord, has year around cold-bottom temperatures in its inner part and might serve as a 
reference area for future impact studies on high latitude systems. 





Changes of soft bottom fauna (1994-2012) in Varangerfjorden, northern 
Norway, following the invasion of the red king crab (Paralithodes 
camtschaticus) 
 
Eivind Oug1), Sabine K.J. Cochrane2), Jan H. Sundet3)   
 
1) Norwegian Institute for Water Research, Regional Office South, Grimstad, Norway 
2) Akvaplan-niva, FRAM – High North Research Centre for Climate and the Environment, Tromsø, Norway 
3) Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø, Norway 
 
The red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) was introduced from the northern Pacific to the Russian 
Murman coast during the 1960s and 1970s. The crab invaded NE Norwegian coastal waters in the early 
1990s. The stock expanded rapidly in the latter half of the 1990s and the crab has now become well 
established in northern fjords. Since 2002 there has been a quota-regulated commercial fishery within a 
management area covering fjords and coastal waters in eastern and central parts of Finnmark county. The 
crab is an active predator on benthic fauna especially feeding in soft-bottom environments. It is 
hypothesised that the predation may lead to reduced abundances of prey species which in turn may have 
implications for the ecosystem functioning and natural nutrient regeneration processes in the sediments. 
The present studies were carried out in 2007-2009 and 2012 in the Varanger fjord area close to the 
Russian border. For infauna, quantitative data from 1994 were used as a basis to compare faunal 
composition before and after the crab became abundant in the area. In 2007-2009 both epifauna (animals 
living on the sediment surface) and infauna (animals living in the sediments) had become markedly 
reduced in crab-invaded areas (190-260 m). It appeared that echinoderms, non-moving burrowing and 
tube-dwelling bristle worms (polychaetes), and most bivalves were reduced, whereas some small-sized 
polychaetes and small bivalves had increased. The increasing polychaetes were small thread-thin tube-
building species (Galathowenia / Myriochele) which are assumed to be of low nutritional value for the king 
crab. In situ sediment profile imagery (SPI) was used to examine sediment structure and biogenic activity. 
At several locations, the sediment habitat quality was degraded due to hypoxic conditions and low 
biological activity below surface layers. It is suggested that the crab had removed organisms performing 
important functions such as bio-irrigation and sediment reworking. Five localities were revisited in 2012. 
The composition of the fauna was largely as in 2007-2009, but in several localities a few species of small 
polychaetes had increased, possibly indicating a moderate improvement of the ecosystem status (see 
figure). At a locality in the main fjord (380 m) the small tube-building species was far less abundant. At 
this locality the fauna was reduced both in species numbers, abundances and diversity compared to 1994 
(figure). In more shallow water (10-90 m) in the inner part of the Varanger fjord, the fauna was less 
changed from 1994 to 2008. Several echinoderms and larger specimens of various other species had been 
reduced, but the general species composition was largely as in 1994. The species changes have been 
compared with data from a simultaneously established (1994) and revisited (2008) station transect (10-90 
m) in another north Norwegian fjord which has not yet been invaded by the crab. It is assumed that less 
crab predation in the inner Varanger fjord may be due to lower crab densities and coarse sediments in 
shallow areas with stones and calcareous algae that offer hiding places for prey organisms. In the deep 
fjords, the crab most likely overexploited the food resources in the first phase of the invasion. It may be 
speculated whether the moderate improvement of the fauna is sign of a gradual adjustment between the 
king crab and the populations of prey species in the fjords.  
 
 
 Abundances (ind m-2) of soft bottom fauna at five stations in the Varanger area in 1994 (before main crab 
invasion) and in 2007-2009 and 2012.    
 
 
 
 





 
 
The timing, abundance and distribution of red king crab larvae 
within a north Norwegian fjord 
Helena Kling Michelsen 
 
One commercially and ecologically important species in Norwegian waters is the red king 
crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus). This is an alien species and is under extensive 
investigation. To obtain the best management strategies of the species there is a need to 
understand all aspects of their life history. Research has so far focused on the adult population 
and their potential effects on benthic communities and spread along the coast. Limited 
research has been done on the larval and juvenile stages, which are important for recruitment 
and could have considerable potential to spread with ocean currents. Therefore, to help 
elucidate some of the questions surrounding the larval stages, timing, abundance and 
distribution of king crab larvae is being investigated in the Porsanger Fjord, Norway. Larvae 
were sampled at six stations ranging from the outer to the inner part of the fjord in February, 
March, April and June 2013 by pulling a WP2 net from the sea floor to the surface.  
Preliminary results indicate that larval release starts in February (average 5 zoea/50 m3) with a 
peak in April (average 13 zoea/50 m3) and larvae settling on the sea floor around June. Larval 
density was highest within the shallow and enclosed station in Veinesbukta. Other crab larvae 
were also identified and results indicate that the king crab is the earliest spawner with larvae 
dominating in February and March, while Pagurus sp. dominate in April and Hyas sp. 
dominate in June. Future work will concentrate on the vertical distribution of king crab larvae 
through a 24 hour period, gut fluorescence of field caught crab larvae to see if they display 
diel variation in feeding and deployment of artificial substrates for collection of newly settled 
crabs.  



Megalop of snow crab in the Kara Sea 
 
Konstantin Sokolov 
 
The presentation of Konstantin Sokolov was dedicated to the spatial distribution of larvaes 
(megalopa) as well as adult specimens of the snow crab Chionoecetes opilio caught in the Kara 
Sea in October 2013. Authors of presentation are A. Orlova, A. Dolgov and K. Sokolov. 
 
All data were collected in October 2013 in the Kara Sea during the Russian survey for demersal 
fish. A standard Russian trawl net (diameter 50 сm, mesh size 564 μm) was used for sampling 
larvae’s of the snow crab. Samples were taken in the near bottom layer. Gear was attached to the 
upper panel of the bottom trawl. 
At total 22 samples were collected, larvae (megalopa) of Chionoecetes opilio occurred in 10 
samples (totally - 41 individuals).  
It was shown that abundance of snow crab larvae varied from 2 to 40 individuals in 1000 m³. 
Most dense concentrations were found in the west-southern and west-northern parts of the Kara 
Sea. 
All larvae’s of Chionoecetes opilio were observed at near bottom temperature about 0° and 
minus 1° C.  
There were also matured as well as immature specimens sampled in the SE part of the Kara Sea. 
Catches constituted between 100 and 3000 specimens per 30’ bottom trawling. 
There were some peculiarities of the spatial distribution of the red king crab and snow crab in the 
Barents Sea shown and some information concerning future fishery regulation system was 
presented. 
Also it was shown that indexes of the biomass of commercial males of the snow crab in the 
Barents Sea in 2005-2013 show continuous rapid increasing of the commercial stock in numbers. 
 
 


  
Effects of EBP predation, competition & habitat on the life history of red king crabs 
(Paralithodes camtschaticus) 
 
Felicia Keulder & Gro I. van der Meeren, Institute of Marine Research 
 
Previous studies of the red king crabs (RKC) in the Barents Sea have studied the larval phase, 
the distribution of the young crabs as well as recruitment, dispersal and stock dynamics in the 
mature RKCs. Prediction for ecosystem impact as well as dispersal potential is based on 
physical tolerance, ecology and environmental factors. However, one life stage, the life 
changing events during settlement has mostly been omitted. What impacts do predation, 
competition and habitat during the early benthic (postlarval) phase have on life history 
parameters such as survival, mortality and recruitment of the RKC population in the Barents 
Sea? Equally, what impacts will invasions of settling and newly settled postlarvae RKC have 
on the locations where this happens?  
It is argued that RKC postlarvae (glaucothoe) are very cryptic during the early benthic stages 
since they find refuge in highly complex habitat. However success in finding suitable habitat 
can be disturbed by the presence of predators, which could reduce survival. Mapping of 
potential habitat outside the present range of the RKC could provide a map for surveillance of 
further dispersal as well as function as data for modelling of potential dispersal. 
Testing the survival success of these early settling postlarvae may be done in controlled 
mesocosms experiments, by introducing predation pressure and competition with species most 
likely to interact with settling postlarvae in Finnmark, Troms and even further west and south 
of the previous range of RKC in Norway. Control experiments should be done in areas 
already invaded by RKC and where settlement takes place. 
What is the impact of predation on early recruitment of RKC populations in long-term 
invaded (well established) vs recently invaded and predicted invasion areas in Norwegian 
waters? Will the introduction of the postlarval RKC result in cascade effects on their role as a 
new and plentiful prey source for native predators? Prey selection experiment are suggested 
by introducing each predator species in to a mesocosm (simulating the natural habitat) with its 
current preferred prey (choose a mollusc, echinoderm and a crustacean prey species) and 
RKC present in equal densities.  
What species may experience reduced predation by the identified predators due to the 
presence or availability of early stage RKC which resulted in predators alternating feeding 
preference to RKC (and possibly exerting high predation on EBP RKC)?  
 
Ultimately, we question what impact does predation, competition and limited habitat during 
the early benthic phase have on life history parameters such as survival, mortality and 
recruitment of the RKC population in the Barents Sea and how does this translate into 
estimates/assumptions used in stock assessment models? What implications do these altered 
species interactions have for important coastal fisheries resources and ecosystem species? 
 Are there biological barriers along the coast of mainland Norway that may block RKC 
dispersal? These are questions in need of answers and therefore in need of research. 


 Presentations given under the theme; 
Life history parameters of the king- and snow crab 
Ann Merete Hjelset, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Review of life history parameters of the red king crab in Norwegian waters 
Sten Ivar Siikavuopio, NOFIMA 
Temperature effects on feed intake, growth, metabolism and survival of red king crab 
(Paralithodes camtschaticus) 
Nina Mikkelsen, UiT/Torstein Pedersen, UiT 
Invasive red king crabs feed on both capelin and their eggs 
Jan H. Sundet, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Status snow crab in the Barents Sea 
Geir Dahle, Institute of Marine Research, Bergen 
Population genetics – snow crab. Genetic differentiation around the Arctic Ocean? 
Ann-Lisbeth Agnalt, Institute of Marine Research, Bergen 
Presenting potential spreading of snow crab larvae in the Barents Sea 
 
  
A review of life history parameters in the red king crab in Norwegian waters 
Ann Merete Hjelset, Jan H. Sundet and Einar M. Nilssen 
 
The life-history theory explains the broad feature of a life-cycle, how fast the organism will 
grow in size and numbers, when it will mature, how long it will live, how many times it will 
give birth and how many offspring's it will have through a life span. Here we give a review on 
the knowledge we have on life history parameters in the red king crab in Norwegian waters. 
 
Size at sexual maturity is a key life history parameter, since it describes when individuals start 
contributing to the reproduction in the population. It is important to have knowledge about 
this size in newly exploited populations, because some individuals should be protected from 
the fishery, and have the opportunity to reproduce before they reach legal size, set for the 
fishery. For female red king crabs in our waters, this is especially relevant after introduction 
of a female quota in 2008. Three time periods was defined; a period with a restricted research 
fishery initiated in 1994 and ended in 2001.Then a commercial fishery was established in 
2002. From 2008, Norway established its own management regime and that also included that 
small quotas on female crabs was added to the male quota. Minimum legal size is set for both 
sexes. Our study shows that females mature around 107-113 mm carapace length in the period 
1994 to 2013, and there is a geographical difference in size at maturity, with increasing size of 
maturity westwards. Females in our waters mature at larger size compared to females in 
native areas. Fishing pressure on large males does not yet seem to affect female size at sexual 
maturity in the total stock, but new analysis shows indications on a decrease in 
Varangerfjorden, but not further west. 
 
For the male red king crab there are three levels of size at maturity. The first is the 
physiological size at maturity, which represents the internal gonadal development. The second 
is the morphological size at maturity, linked to allometric growth, and at last, the most 
important size of maturity is the functional size at maturity or behavioral size at maturity 
which is the actual size where the individual starts to reproduce. Other studies show that, in 
the wild the average size of mating males was 32 – 42 mm larger than their female partner. 
This has not been examined in Norwegian waters, but according to the literature, the 
minimum legal size is now equivalent to the functional maturity size for male red king crab.  
 
To examine the size span and the maximum size in the males and females, a 95th percentile 
value of carapace length was estimated. All data pooled for the four main fjords, showed an 
increase in maximum size in the first period for both males and females, then it started to 
decrease and the two last year’s shows a slight increase. In the beginning there was a low 
harvest rate, and males could continue to grow large. So the harvest rate increased and 
targeting the large males increased, and caused a decrease in large males. The decrease is seen 
in female’s maximum size as well and can be due to loss of large males.  
 
There has been shown that there has been a reduction in individual fecundity in an average 
female in the period 200 to 2007. It has also been seen a reduction in spawning events for an 
average female, decreasing from five to two events.  
  
It is two factors affecting growth in crabs. The first is temperature and the second is food 
availability. We do not believe there has been change in temperature, but the availability of 
food has been reduced. Some analysis done on male red king crab in Varangerfjorden 
indicates that there is a reduction in growth rate and this should be studied further.  
 
It is important to continue to monitor life history parameters in the red king crab and to get 
more knowledge about the relationship between males and females.  
 




 Effects of temperature on feed intake, growth, oxygen consumption and 
temperature preference in red king crab 
 
Sten I. Siikavuopio* and Philip James 
 
*Corresponding author: Sten Ivar Siikavuopio, Muninbakken 9-13, Breivika, Tromsø, Norway Tel.: +47 
77629000; fax: +47 77629100. E-mail address: sten.siikavuopio@nofima.no 
 
Abstract  
The current study investigates the effects of temperature on male red king crab (Paralithodes 
camtschaticus) (average = 2.2 kg) at different temperatures (4, 8 and 12 °C). A 110 days trial 
was undertaken with groups of male king crabs held in 12 land-based holding tanks (4 
replicates per temperature treatment). There was 100% survival throughout the experimental 
period in the lowest temperature treatment (4 °C). One animal died in the medium 
temperature group (8 °C) and four animals in the highest temperature treatment (12 °C). 
Feed intake increased with increasing temperature from an average of 1.0 g kg-1 (dw) day-1 
at 4 ºC to 2.8 g kg-1 day-1 crab at 12 ºC. The percentage meat content in the leg was 
significantly higher at the final census (60.0%) compared with the initial census (37.5%) in all 
temperature groups but there were no significant differences in the percentage meat content 
of the king crabs held in the different temperature treatments at the conclusion of the 
experiment. Oxygen consumption was also significantly affected by temperature and 
increased with increasing temperature. The results of the experiment show that the optimal 
temperature to maintain, and enhance, the meat content of king crab is close to 4 oC. At this 
temperature the metabolism and feed intake of the king crabs remains relatively low and yet 
the percentage meat content is the same as crabs held at 12 oC which consume significantly 
more feed and have significantly higher mortality. 
 



Invasive red king crabs feed on both capelin and their eggs 
Nina Mikkelsen and Torstein Pedersen, 
University of Tromsø, BFE Faculty 
Institute for Arctic and Marine Biology 
 
 
ABSTRACT 
The aim of the present study was to test the hypothesis that the invasive red 
king crab, Paralithodes camtschaticus, may hamper capelin recruitment through egg 
consumption, by conducting fieldwork studies (2005, 2006), laboratory experiments 
(2011), and applying models of consumption. To explore response to capelin egg 
density by the predator, crab abundances and capelin egg density were estimated in 
stratified study areas. An exponential decay model was used to estimate stomach 
evacuation rates of capelin eggs in red king crab stomachs, and the average 
evacuation time estimated was 5.38 h at 2.9°C. The average evacuation time was 
applied to a consumption model where uncertainty in input values was assessed by 
Monte Carlo simulation. Estimated egg consumption values were 0.04% and 2.23% 
of the total number of eggs in studied spawning areas, in 2005 and 2006, 
respectively. High variability in number of eggs in stomachs was observed and was 
responsible for most of the uncertainty in consumption estimates. Crabs displayed no 
responses to egg density, although logistic regression models showed that the 
occurrence of eggs in stomachs increased with increasing egg density, and 
concurrent results were found for the occurrence of capelin. Our findings imply that 
semelparity in Barents Sea capelin may lead to predator swamping, thereby reducing 
capelin egg consumption by the invasive red king crab.  
 





  
The snow crab (Chionoecetes opilio) in the Barents Sea 
 
Jan H. Sundet, IMR. 
 
Extended abstract from the lecture held at the workshop on red king- and snow crab, Tromsø, 
March 11 – 12. 2014. 
 
The native distribution areas of the snow crab are in the Bering Sea, along the east coast of 
Canada and on the west coast of Greenland. In all these areas there is a significant fishery 
taking place on this crab, with the largest fishery in eastern Canada (landings 2013 > 100 
ktons).  
In the Barents Sea, the first recordings of the snow crab was done in trawl catches at the 
Goose Bank in the Russian zone, where five crabs were caught in 1996. Immediately, a 
discussion started on where these crab originates from, and how they have been transferred. 
Some years after the first recordings, Norwegian scientist made some genetic studies 
comparing snow crabs from eastern Canada and Greenland, with crabs from the Barents Sea. 
There were however, minor similarities between these groups of crabs indicating that the 
snow crab in the Barents Sea unlikely originate from these western areas.  
A new hypothesis then evolved questioning whether the crab has migrated westwards from a 
native population in the Chukchi Sea, north of the Bering Strait. Findings of the snow crab 
both in the East Siberian Sea and in the Laptev Sea could strengthen such a hypothesis. There 
are however, two major facts weakening this hypothesis. The snow crab have until last year 
not been found in the Kara Sea, the area closest to the Barents Sea and secondly; the 
development pattern of the snow crab stock in the Barents Sea. Looking at how the snow crab 
stock has evolved since the first recording, this reveal the typical development of an 
introduced, non-native species becoming invasive. With a relative long lag-phase (1996 – 
2011) followed by an almost exponential growth (2011-2013). The origin of the snow crab 
introduced to the Barents Sea is therefore still a mistery. 
 
The data we have on the snow crab from the Barents Sea is relatively sparse and the best data 
set is from the joint annual Norwegian – Russian Ecosystem survey covering almost the entire 
Barents Sea from 2004 – 2013. However, the sampling gear used on these cruises, the 
Campelen trawl, is not optimal for catching snow crabs. Therefore, the data can only be used 
to reveal distribution and probably provide density indexes. 
Based on these data, the distribution of the crab in the Barents Sea has increased rapidly since 
2004, and in 2013 it was found in almost the entire northern Russian economical zone (REZ). 
Sex and size distribution of crabs caught by Norwegian vessels show a dominance of male 
crabs in the catches. Findings of abundant juvenile size classes also indicate good recruitment 
to the stock. 
Catches in the REZ show that snow crab larvae probably is transported by prevailing surface 
currents from hatching areas in south (Goose Bank) to settling and nursery areas in coastal 
waters of northern Novaja Zemlja. An up to three month pelagic larval phase open up for a 
long distance transport in these areas. 
 
  
The snow crab has a potential to become a major fishery in the Barents Sea. The crab stock 
has increased rapidly and developed to be a major player in the Barents Sea ecosystem. Our 
major concern is therefore what consequences it will have on the recipient ecosystem.  
Preliminary results from stomach content analysis show that the snow crab feed on many 
different prey groups, where bivalves, polychaetes, crustaceans and echinoderms dominate. 
This reveals that the crab most likely is an opportunistic omnivore predator.  
An alarming recording is that we found that almost 20 percent of the stomachs to contain 
plastic. 


Population genetics – snow crab. 
Genetic Differentiation around the Arctic Ocean? 
 
Geir Dahle, Ann-Lisbeth Agnalt, and Eva Farestveit, Institute of Marine Research, Bergen. 
Jean-Marie Sevigny and Eric Parent, Institute Maurice Lamontagne, Mont-Joli, Canada 
 
Samples from the Barents Sea and samples collected at locations around the Arctic Ocean; 
Bering Sea, Labrador Coast, Gulf of St Lawrence and west coast of Greenland, were 
genotyped utilizing 14 different microsatellite. Pairwise Fst was calculated between all 
samples, and showed a clear population structure in the total material consisting of 684 
individuals. The thirteen samples grouped into three clusters, each significantly different from 
each other. The first cluster includes all samples from the Barents Sea (2004 – 2012), the 
second cluster samples from the Bering Sea and the Canadian east coast (New Foundland, 
Gulf of St Lawrence and Labrador coast) while the third cluster included the two samples 
from the west coast of Greenland (Disko Bay and Equlait). The three clusters were 
significantly different, with the largest genetic distance between the Barents Sea and 
Greenland. The cluster with the Bering Sea and Canadian samples seemed to be closer 
connected to the Barents Sea. This clustering might be a result of the patterns of currents 
around the Arctic Ocean and Greenland, but more studies needs to be conducted   
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spreading of larvae in the Barents Sea.  
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Abstract 
 
Snow crab (Chionocetes oipilio) is considered a non-native species in the Barents Sea. 
It was first discovered in 1996 by Kuzmin et al. (1999). The snow crab population has since 
increased in number as well as distribution range. In overall, the largest female found by the 
Norwegian vessels was 93 mm carapace width (CW) while males can be found up to 140 mm 
CW. This also reflects the size difference in grasping pairs as observed in other areas. 
Maturity is reached after terminal moult for both sex, occurring over a wide range of sizes and 
age. Little is known of mating and life history of the snow crab in the Barents Sea, but key 
parameters from other know areas and populations will be presented.  
The Goose Bank has previously been identified as the main recruitment area based on 
presence of ovigerous females and small-sized crabs. It is also known from other areas that 
the larvae are hatched from April to June. The pelagic larvae goes from zoea I to zoea II and 
will eventually reach megalope before settling after about three to five months. The larvae are 
found throughout the water column. All this is vital information when applying simulation 
models to answer key questions as “How far can the larva hatched at the Goose Bank disperse 
in the Barents Sea over a period of three to five months?” and Is it possible that snow crab 
larvae hatched in the Pacific can enter the Polar region and the Barents Sea? The latter is 
related to risk of new and continues invasions, and thus genetic analysis. 
 






 
 
 
Presentations given under the theme; 
Assessment methods applied of the king and snow crab stocks in the Barents 
Sea 
Carsten Hvingel, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Designing assessment processes for fishery resources that includes ecosystem considerations 
– a case study of King crab off northern Norway 
Konstantin Sokolov, PINRO 
Modeling of population dynamics of commercial crabs in the Barents Sea 
Kristin Windsland, Institute of Marine Research, Tromsø 
Total and natural mortality of red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) in Norwegian 
waters: Catch curve analysis and indirect estimation methods 
 
Presentation given under the theme; 
Management options for the king- and snow crab stocks in the Barents Sea 
Guro Gjelsvik, Directorate of Fisheries 
Evaluation of the red king crab management 
 
  
Towards a new advisory process 
– The king crab off northern Norway 
 
Carsten Hvingel 
 
The advisory process for King crab off Northern Norway is being redesigned to allow to a greater 
extent for ecosystem considerations. The aim is to do so without increasing the total activity (ship 
time, analyses, meetings) and without compromising the current “single stock” assessment. 
 
In a first step a specification of the deliverables from the single stock assessments was made based 
on the fishery manager’s formal requests for advice and stated management objectives. Models of 
stock dynamics and of the survey data was then constructed to deliver according to these 
specifications. In addition, these models were designed to be flexible in the way they accommodate 
various data situations. The amount of data collection needed to provide the necessary precision of 
model estimates could thereby be analyzed. 
 
Surveys were previously conducted every year. Analyses showed that surveying just every second 
year had minor affect on estimated trends in stock dynamics and on the precision of the yearly stock 
estimated. Future investigations will also look into opportunities for reducing within year reduction 
in survey efforts as well. 
 
Conclusions so far indicate that survey efforts to provide data for the single stock assessment could 
be reduced by up to 50%. This would make “room” within the same budget for increasing the 
ecosystem effect studies. 
 
 



Modeling of the population dynamics of commercial crabs in the Barents Sea 
 
Konstantin Sokolov 
 
 
The presentation was dedicated to some aspects and principals of stock assessments and 
modeling of commercial crab’s population in the Barents Sea.  
Both crabs (red king crab and the snow crab) are non-indigenous animals for the Barents Sea, 
playing quite important role in ecosystem and fishery. 
Brief history of crab invasions shows rather good results of introduction.  
The origin of the snow crab is still unclear and may be associated either with an accidental 
transport of larvae in the ballast water or with the natural migration. First capture of the snow 
crab was recorded in 1996.  
In those days, the red king crab became very common in South of the Barents Sea. After 20 
years there is completely different picture of distribution of crabs. There is almost no 
overlapping of these areas.  
Now in the Barents Sea are two fishable stocks. One of them has been exploited over 15 years. 
The second stock of snow crab is just opened and has great potential. 
 
These two stocks have some specific points which should be take into account for stock 
assessment. They are crustacean what means problem with age determination. In this case a 
possible solution can be to use size-structure models incorporated with stochastic growth and 
moulting processes. For advanced modelling we should take into account a spatial distribution of 
population. There are some concerns caused by problem of spatial structure modelling. 
The second major problem with crab stocks in the Barents Sea is their invasive nature. Initial 
biomass in modelling cannot be equal of carrying capacity or virgin stock as for production 
models. Moreover there are not any assumptions concerning equilibrium state of the stock. 
Population dynamics are very unstable. The initial stage of invasive dynamic characterised by 
huge jump of abundance. During this stage one can obtain large observation errors in abundance 
idiocies. 
And last problem is lack of information because crabs are new species for the Barents Sea 
having short exploitation history. Fishery performance is quite changeable from year to year. 
Scientific observation has short history. In the beginning there is a data-poor situation supposed 
that it is possible to reach a data-rich situation and use complex and powerful models. 
 
Data collecting is initial stage for modeling. Red king crab fishery and scientific survey started at 
the same time. Initially there was good catch data because there were only 2 vessels and each 
vessel had observer onboard. Then situation with catch data was changed. Quality of catch 
statistic was dropped by some reasons. But since 2008 catch data is quite reliable and we can use 
it in models.  
Considerable low catches in the beginning gave us quite large observation errors and outliers in 
obtaining of the survey index. Then stock was increased and survey catches were high and 
stable. Survey catch composition was good for complex model. Data quality was dropped from 
2006. Survey was stopped in 2011 but from 2008 trap survey is carried out. During last 6 years 
design of survey was changed twice and quality of data is questionable. 
Snow crab assessment is based on by-catch information from observers. Data was good in the 
beginning of observations. But since 2003 number of observers was decreased considerably and 
quality of data was dawn. Now the main assessment tool is Russian-Norwegian ecosystem 
survey. From year to year data quality is increasing. In 2013 we performed trap survey which 
can be based for new time series. Catch data for last year is poor because Russian vessel didn’t 
participate in the fishery right now.  
So according to data availability there are some periods what allow implementing different 
models. For red king crab there is a period when data can support: Catch-Survey analysis model. 
Length-based analysis; Last period we have a good fishery data and possible to use depletion 
models. 
For snow crab the production model could be used. When survey data became representative the 
Length-Based Analysis also could be used.   
Data poor approach can use simple production and depletion models.  Surplus production model 
requires abundance index. In case of snow crab assessment we use number of by-catch 
observations for each year and indices from ecosystem survey. It is possible to use model with or 
without catch data. Bayesian approach can be used for prior assumption for carrying capacity 
and growth rate. Also we use Robin Hood approach in which assessments from data-rich species 
or population are used to inform assessments of data-poor species. For red king crab stock 
assessment last 3 years we use depletion model based on CPUE and catch data.  
In case of medium approach the catch-survey analysis model can be used for the red king crab. 
This model can demand from two to four age groups of males. Stochastic growth parameters, 
catchability and natural mortality are evaluated using Bayesian approach.  
In case of comprehensive catch data from survey and good catch statistic we should use length-
based analysis. It’s more complex model which use from 10 to 20 size classes of males and 
females. It requires catch composition by length classes. It also should include stochastic growth 
matrix and handling mortality options. 
Data poor models have own advantages and disadvantages.  For stochastic production model 
pros are:  
1) Low data requirement; 
2) Simple and understandable conception for fishery management; 
3) Stochastic version with risk analysis and reference points. 
But there are also some contras: 
1) Mostly based on our assumptions than data (no virgin stock before fishery) 
2) No recruitment assessment and prediction potential is very low. 
3) Confidence interval is very wide and accuracy is low. 
For depletion model pros are: 
1) Quite reliable assessment for fishable stock; 
2) Simple implementation; 
And contras: 
1) Do not reflect total stock dynamic and recruitment 
2) No prediction. 
Some principles of Catch-Survey Analysis were discussed.  
Results of modeling using Length-Based analysis were shown. This is male abundance dynamic 
by year and classes from 1993 to 2013. Through the bulk of length classes there are high-
abundance of year classes diagnosed very badly. Russian scientists rejected to use this model for 
the red king crab stock assessment. But we hope to use it in nearest future for snow crab 
assessment. 
Assessment of crab stocks in the Barents Sea has a short history but is big challenge. Among 
them are usage of standard finfish assessment methods is limited by specific biological aspects 
of animal (growth, moulting, etc.); simple surplus-production approach is limited by invasive 
nature of  populations and huge uncertainty of carrying capacity.; more complex size –structured 
analyses is limited by input data quality; but modeling work is in progress and many problems 
have been already solved by using; traditional and up-to-date methods; powerful software and 
stochastic calculations; international experience and data-rich populations. 


  
Total and natural mortality of red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) in 
Norwegian waters: Catch curve analysis and indirect estimation methods 
 Kristin Windsland 
 
The red king crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus) is native to the Bering Sea but was 
deliberately introduced to the Barents Sea during the 60’s. Since then, the red king crab has 
spread to Norwegian waters and crab densities have increased sufficiently to support a coastal 
fishery. Information about total and natural mortality, which is important to ensure adequate 
management, is lacking. Estimates of annual total mortality (Z) were calculated using length-
converted catch curves in three time periods of different levels of exploitation. Separate 
analyses were run on trap and trawl data as well as on original and CPUE-corrected data. 
Natural mortality was estimated using a linear regression of total mortality and exploitation 
level and by using indirect methods based on life-history parameters. There was a significant 
increase in Z throughout the consecutive time periods in both sexes. In males, the increase 
coincided with the increase in exploitation level. The increase in female mortality, which was 
not explained by exploitation level, is probably an effect of the increase in male mortality. 
The natural mortality (M) estimated using indirect methods, averaged 0.19 for both sexes. The 
estimated M using linear regression was 0.35/0.39, which may be an overestimate. 
 


Evaluation of the red king crab management 
Guro Gjelsvik 
The management of red king crab in Norway has been regulated nationally since 2008. Since then the 
objective of the king crab management is to limit further spreading of king crab i Norwegian waters 
and maintain lowest possible stock outside quota regulated area and thus reduce risk for damaging 
effects on the ecosystem. At the same time the king crab stock inside the quota regulated area 
should be managed in a way that enhances employment and activity in the industry in the area.  As 
these management objectives should be evaluated after five years, this work has now started in the 
Directorate of Fisheries.  
The main issue will be evaluation of the established strategy. The strategy is to maintain a high 
harvest level inside the quota area to keep the stock at low level to prevent spreading. Outside the 
quota regulated area decimation catch has been carried out since 2010, in addition to free catch 
since 2004. Some other issues in evaluation will be conditions for participation in the quota regulated 
catch, the border for the quota regulated area and control measures for more effective control. The 
evaluation report will also include updated knowledge of the stock development and distribution, 
and the effects of the king crab on the eco system.   
   
 




